ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed bids for:

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI TEACHING HOSPITAL –
NORMAL POWER UPGRADE
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI
PROJECT NUMBER: CP191241  CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATE $2,908,000 - $3,231,000

will be received by the Curators of the University of Missouri, Owner, at Campus Facilities, Planning, Design & Construction, Room L100 (Front Reception Desk), General Services Building, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri 65211, until 1:30 p.m., C.T., December 12, 2019 and then immediately opened and publicly read aloud.

Drawings, specifications, and other related contract information may be obtained at http://operations-webapps.missouri.edu/pdc/adsite/ad.html. Electronic bid sets are available at no cost and may be printed as desired by the plan holders. No paper copies will be issued. If paper copies are desired, it is the responsibility of the user to print the files or have them printed.

Questions regarding the scope of work should be directed to Reid DeBaun with Burns & McDonnell Engineering Company, Inc. at (816) 333-9400 or rdebaun@burnsmcd.com. Questions regarding commercial conditions should be directed to Brad Rackers at (573) 884-7086 or rackersba@missouri.edu.

A prebid meeting will be held at 1:30 p.m., C.T., December 3, 2019 in the General Services Bldg., Rm 194B, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, followed by a walk-through at the site. All interested bidders are invited to attend this meeting. A walk-through of the project may be scheduled by contacting the Prebid Inspection Guide at (573) 882-2228 or mucfpmprebidinspectionsguides@missouri.edu. A 24 – 48 hour advance notice is required for all walk-through request.

Information regarding bid results will be available the day following the bid opening by calling (573) 882-1133.

A Diversity Participation goal of 10% MBE / 10% Combined WBE, DBE and Veteran Owned Business and 3% SDVE has been established for this contract.

The Owner reserves the right to waive informalities in bids and to reject any and all bids.

Individuals with special needs as addressed by the Americans with Disabilities Act may contact (573) 882-1133.

Advertisement Date: November 18, 2019

Gary L. Ward
Vice Chancellor for Operations and Chief Operating Officer
University of Missouri